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,S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGt CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSMARINE NEWSThe Great Impersonation Eastern Lines.
\ Two cent» per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.I 8BALED TENDERS addreeeed to 
the umleralgnied smd endorsed "Tend- 
or for Ties" will be received at thto 
office until twelve o'clock noon. Tues
day, 31«t day of August, for 1,500,000 
Railway Tlee to be made and deliver
ed between December l^t, 1*820 and 
November 1st, 1821, in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. 8856, dated 
March 18th, 1819.

400,000 to be delivered on Trans
continental (District 5J south of the 
8t. Lawrence River.

1,000.000 to be delivered oa Inter
colonial, Halifax Division.

100,000 to be delivered on Halifax 
and South Wester nBranch.

Tender forms and specifications can 
lye obtained at the office of the Gen- 
•wal Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered un 
Issu made on forms supplied the 
] tail way.

No tender tor quantities less than 
10,000 will be considered.

The lowest er any tender not neoee- 
earlly accepted.

Monday, Aogn* 16. 
Arrived Saturday.

SB. Goveaonr Dtngled from Boston
and Maine poets.

BY e. PHILLIPS OPPENHKINL
WANTED.WANTED.

Sailed Saturday.
8.8. Governor Dlngley for Boetim.ofed. "They beti me that peal Is 

yew great acoom-pfl-islimente."
"I'm pretty eseftri,'* the young «nam 

oomleaeed. with a satisfied chuckle. 
"Give you a blSdk et enooker, wtoatT" 

Domlney took his emm end led him 
Into the bWfeird-room.

"You wiM give me nothing, young 
feJiow,” he replied. "Set them up, and 
1 will dhow you how I made n living 
fur two moot be at Jobanmeeberg 1 "

brought ua Müller,’* 
"A penson. of the name at MiBtier has thcwghtfttlly.

«•wired here, Mr," he annsoumoed. CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Aug. 18.—And sirs Ownlno, 

London; Lewiston. Cherbourg; Wa 
tuka, Santiago; Ce non la Liverpool.

Slid—Str Julius Keasier. Cuba; tug 
Cui.-rt.dlen. Montreal.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—And etr Gew 
thorpe, Liverpool.

Sid—Stra Pretoria n, Glasgow; Sco
tian. London; Santa Andrew. Naples; 
Manchester Corporation, Manchester; 
An dr la* Gibraltar for Italy; Eaeteide.
Helatngafore.

Victoria. .B. O., Aug. 14.—And etr 
Arizona, from Yokohama.

Campbell boo, Aug. 12—Ard air Shan- 
<8on. 1847, MoCutcheon. Manchester 
O. B.; ach Harris (Dan). 148. Harris, 
Coleraine, Ire. ; ach Cape D'Om, 373, 
O. Wtikle, Plctou, N. R.

Old. Aug. 18, etr Shandon, 1847, 
McOutcheoo. for Manchester Eng., 
with full camgo sawn spruce lumber 
ach Harris (Dan), 148, Harris, for 
Oolerodne. Ire., with full dingo sawn 
spruce lumber.

"It Is news which greatly disturb
ed Doctor SchtmMt" the mem replied. 
"He bee had the native* up erne after 
the other tor onoasoxeanliHition. Noth
ing earn shake their etery."

"K we believed K," Seamen 
ttauedt "thle other Bwropeen, If he bad 
bueto-ees In thto direction, might walk

foreipwr et gome sort, whe 
eentty kwtddl In Mhis cuwuhry- 1 toumd 
it a Hbtte difficult to understood bta, 
but her Htgbneoea maid eemvereed 

iw in Germain, end 1 uuderstorad

ne-
e he can 
eaty and 
îe treaty

Btog ». 1
tiwet 1« er hr lags yen a 

certain Doctor EkhmiMt,rmdltoa 
lalble to la here at amy momewL"with wham yen were acquainted la

ACrtBat*1 "fit wee to warn you of the* posed 
hlllty that t am here."

"How much dio you know personal
ly," Steanan eeked, "of the earietent 
eVcumetanoes?"

The man shook h*i head vaguely,
"I kmow nothing,” lie edunttted. "I 

went out to Hast Africa some years 
ego. end 1 have been a trader fin Moz
ambique to a email way. 1 supplied 
outfit* for officer» end Iwoapltaito and 
epertomeo. Now am*! then I have to 
return to Europe to buy fresh stock. 
lXctor Schmidt knew that, and he 
come to eee me >u»t before I sailed. 
He first thought of writing a very ton® 
letter. Afterwards he changed his 
mind. He wrote only those few' lines 
1 brought, but toe told me those other 
thing»."

"You have remembered all drat he 
fold you?" Doan in ey euked.

"I cam think of nothing else," wee 
the reply, after a moment# pause. 
"The whole affair lias been a great 
worry to Doctor Schmidt. There are 
thing# connected with it which he hae 
never understood, tilings connected 
with it which he hue always found 
mysterioue."

"Hence yo»r presence here, Johann 
Wolff, eh?" Seaman asked, tn an alter
ed tone

The vâsttar'* expression romaihwsl 
unchanged cxcei* for the fiaient amr- 
priee which ehoae out of hie blue

The whfedto Mew e* the* 
moment, and Domtoey swung round 
and stood at attention. Hie behav- 

1 perfectly normal. He let » 
hen pheeedttt peas over his heed, end 
brought dnwta a cock from very near
ly the limit dtotonoe. He reloaded 
before, be twraed to Parkin»

‘•le this person In a hurry?” he said, 
"By wo ïneeme, sir," the man re 

piled. "I teM him that you would 
ndt be heck until three or four o'clock, 
and be le quite contend to wit 

By nodded .
"Look after him yourself then, Dar

kle*," he directed. "We tfliall not be 
shooting lete today-. Vary likely I will 
rend Mr- Seaman hex* to talk to trim."

The men raised tote hat renpecttullly 
and tamed back toward* tine houee. 
Oentfltoe was watching ber oempaw-

GH APTE VI XXII.
The evening at Domlney Halil was 

practically a repetition of the prevfous 
one, witii a different set of gueets 
from the outi-r worid. After dinner, 
Domlney was absent for e tow mdnnitoG 
and returned with Rosamund upon his 
anm. She received the congratulation* 
of her neighbors clianmtagly, end e 
little court soon gathered around her. 
Doctor Harrison, who bed been ddn 
ing. remained upon Its outsidrt*, list
ening to her Light-hearted end a,t times 
almost ibrUHant ch-atter with grave and 
watchful Interest. Domlney, eatiefled 
that kbe was being entertained, obey
ed Tern Hoff’b gestured behest end 
strolled with h*m to a distant earner 
of the bail.

"Let me now. my dear hast." the 
Prince began, with some eagerness to 
his tone, "continue and, I trust, con
clude the conversation -to which all 
that I aaiid this mxmnAiug was merely 
tiie prelude."

“I am entirely at your service." mur
mured Ills too**.

"I bave -tried to make you under
stand that from any own -point of view 
—end I am in a position to know some
thing—the fear of war between titrie 
(xnuntjry and oar own has peased. Eng
land le willing <0 -make all reasonable 
sacrifices to ensure -peace. She wnn-te 
peace, she totepds peace, therefore 
there will be peace. Therefore, I 
rm.lnftain, my young friend. It is bet
ter tor you to disappear 
this false position."

T ami scarcely my own matter," 
Domieor replied. "You yourself must 
know tha-L I aim here aa a servant 
under orders."

"Join your protect with mine," the 
Prance suggested. "I wLU make 
port directly I got book to Ixxndon. To 
my mind, (he metier ts urgent. If 
anything should lead to the discovery 
of your fades position to this country, 
the friendship between us which has 
become h -real ptoasure to me must 
seriously undermine my own posi
tion."

Domlney had risen to his feet and 
was standing on the hearthrug, In 
front of a fire of blazing logs. The 
Ambassador was fitting with crossed 
legs to a couitortatole easy-chair, smok
ing one of the long, thin edgam wtolcto 
were Ms particular fancy.

"Youn- Excellency," Dommey said, 
'there Is just one flailaoy in all that 
you (here eeid.”

“A fallacy?”
“You have come to -the absolute 

cauclusion," Domlney oantiknued, "-that 
because England wants peace there 
wilil be peace. I am of Seaman’s mind. 
I believe in the ultimate power of the 
military party of Germany. I -believe 
that to time they will thrust their will 
upon the Kaiser, if toe is not at the 
presen t moment secretly tn league with 
them. Therefore, I believe that there 
will be war."

"If I shared that belief with you, 
my friend," the Ambaeaador said 
quietly. "I should consider -my posi
tion here one of dishonor. My man
date is for peace, an-d my charge fie 
from the Kaiser"s lips.”

Stephanie, with the elr of one a 
little weary of the conversation, broke 
uv/oy from a distant group and came 
towards them. Her beautiful eyes 
seemed tired, she moved listlessly, 
and ehe even «poke with less -than her

gkxr en- 
ir dough- 
1 T. Mac- ill

MALE HELP WANTED
rloge to

E. LANGAHM,
General Purchasing Agent 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, |175-$20U 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway, Care Standard.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, Including exclusive hues, spe
cially luardy; grown only by us; sold 
only by our ugemty. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions In handling your 
orders. Elegant tree samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

\ Meee.,
r on the 
mein for 1>C Worooto, August 6, 1920.

WANTED Carpenter
Rate 65c. per hour. 

Apply at once 
Foundation Co., Ltd., 

Reversing Falls, St. John, 
N. B.

Me wtfe

tie other

Cargo On Fire
Cape Town, Aug. 14—A radio mes

sage received here today from the 
British eteemer Kaduna, which arriv
ed at Cape Town August 4 from Mon
treal. and later sailed for other 
South African ports, indicate that the 
cargo In hold No. 3 was on fire.

The message added that the vessel 
wee steaming toward Stmonsuquls, 
twenty miles south of Cape Town.

I
"Do-you find masvy <* your acquaint- 

aweee - to JtfMda tew* you up* 
aid?" -she asked.

"Except for Seaman," Domlney re
plied. looking through the barrel* of 
hts gum-, ”wtu> really doe* hot count 
bocau.ee we crowned together, thto hi 
my finit vtefrof from the hand of for
tune l expret there will be plenty of 
them by and toy, though, (’elontotia 
have a wonderful habit at etiaktag to 
one ««-other,"

PERSONALS.
£ WANTED—Single young man to 

travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and er - 
penses or commission. White 
Fifczek, Woodstock, X. B.

It, FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
HYerea Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes BmckneaUa, Pimple .̂ 
lularged Pores, Crows hfoet, Wrm 
Mies, immediate results guarantee!! 
Full treatment, price $1.60 sent on 
receipt of Postai or Money Order 
Joie Agents: The Merchants Pub 
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver, 
13. C.

The Young Idea. BarWoe
St. Vincent .

Montac-irat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara 
■elUSFimc t<;

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT ^

The meet attrKgva^TWMtM^HAWe eraüaUe lo 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St. KIMS 
Aiuiaua District Manager Wanted

for Caxnpbeilton. Salary or commis
sion. Also agents wanted In 
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THIS NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS. Prov Mgr.

(E>vr.r Heard This ?...............
A small boy, asked to name the tour 

replied: "Pepper, salt, mus-

:

-r 1 eeaaooe,
tard and vinegar." Another, asked 
for the principal gases, said: "Oxy
gen and Oambrldgen."

evee%
"Jolhenn Wolff," he repeated. “The-t 

Is not my name. I am Ixidiwlg Miller, 
a*d I know nothing of this matter be
yond what I have told you. I 
a meseengeT."

"On-ce in Vienna and twk-e in Ona- 
ccw, my friend», we have met," Sea- 

reminded him eottly but very in-

CMAFTER XXI.
There was -notfelmg In the leant 

eftarnriuK the «tpreomm-e of Mr.
Ludwig MiSMer, He hod been exceed
ingly well entertiuined fin the butler's 
private etftimg-nxmi and bad the str 
ef toaridg done full JuiPtfice to the hce- 
ipfcbaHty -wthdcdi tmri been offered him. 
He rose to Ms feet at Domtney's en- 
treooe and etood at atteatioo. But tor 
eoine alight teddeetiou* of mdlfbary 
training, he would have passed any
where as a highly reepeotoWe retired 
tradesmae

"Sir Eveeerd Doimlliey?" be eevquir-

r justI at once from A girl who doesn't know one card 
from another may be an adept at hold
ing hand».

ills Royal Mall Steam Packet Oo. 
HAurax, n. a. FORTUNE TELLING

1 WANTED—A leacuer na principal
of the ‘Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating terms, 
service and giving re.ercuco tu L. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3. 
Andover. N B.

PALMISTRY, »A8T, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—136 King SL West, up-eletently.

The other shook bds head gently. 
"A mistake. I have been in Vienna 
once, many yeans ago. blit Cracow nav-

1 engin of
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC.P International Division. FOR SALE"You have no Idea with whom you 
aie talking?"

"Herr Seaman wae the name. I un 
derstood."

"It 1s a very good nom«." Seaman 
scoffed. "Look here and think."

He undid Iris coat and waistcoat and 
displayed a plain vest of chamois lea
ther. Attached to the left-hand side 
of it was a bronze decoration, with 
lettering and a naumber. Miller star
ed at it blankly, and shook hie head.

"Infomnatioai Department, Bureau 
Twelve, password—‘The Day to 
lug,’ " Seaman continued, dropping hue 
voice.

His Mtsener shook his heed amd

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Pusenger and Freight Service

WANTED—A l eacuer tor Myer * 
Brook School, Restigoucbe county 
Salary 660 per month. Apply 10 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustee».

1*0R SALE^AlTThe standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Silver 
Falls, Is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

:p.c. ed
"That to

my name. Have T seem you before?*' 
The man sbook hts head. "I eon a 

coueiu-. of Dootor Schmidt. I arrived 
in the Oolcmy from Rhodeeia. after 
your BanoeJteecy had left"

"And bow is the doctor?**
"My oousto is, as alwaya. bu«ry but 

tn excellent health*” waa the reply.
h*s respectful oonrpllenente 

and his good wishes. Also this letter*' 
With a Utile flourish the man pro

duced en, efcwrtope toarrlbed
To Sir Bvererd Doanmey, Baronet.

Dominey HnihL,
- In the County of Norfolk.

Btaglflind.
Dominey hrvxke «be seal jnet 

man entered.

Drsntoey nodded uvieiuor iviugmy' wal 
leave St. John every VVeOnesday at 
8 a.m, and every bavurday at 0 p.m. 
lAuautic Time).

The Wednesday trips are /la Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
1 hursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday^ l

com-
IXfCSt-

:uJars

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher, District No. s 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars.
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

Furness Line
The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 

New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education

d, and room, board 
be fdrnlshed. The

Apply to HoraceTo London 
via Halifax.

From London 
via Halifax.
July 31—8. 8. Cbmino.............Aug. 20 , a thirty 

ral hospital, 
dollars per

the equivalent of 
tbs' training In a 

During training, 
month will be pai 
and laundry will 
Wentworth Hospital Is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

Manchester Line Ears $9.00. Staterooms. 3.00 and 
Passenger and Freight

'He up.
connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

WANTED — Second - class female 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston.To Philadelphia 

and Manchester.Manchester.
July 16—9. 8. Man. Exchange Aug. 5

Apply, stating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, Hightieid, 
Queens County, N. B.ties v I ) smiled with the puzzled ignoraoce of A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

BL Jonn, N. B.lited TEACHER WANTED — Second-
class female teacher lor District No. 
11, Parish of Coverdale. Apply trial
ing salary tô Beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co., N. ti.

a cailld.
"The genti

Some

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Line».mistakes me for 

else,’ he replied. "I know 
ncrihing of these things."

Seaman ait ami studied thus obstin
ate visitor for several minutes with
out. speaking, his finger tips preaeed 
together, his eyebrows gently con
tracted. Hie ris'a-vls endured this 
scrutiny without ffln-duiug, calm, phleg
matic, the very prototype of the hour 
geojs German of the tradesman class*

"Do you propose,” Domlney enquir
ed. ‘to stay to these parte long?"

"One or two day»—a week, perhape," 
wms the indifferent answer. "I have a 
cousin to Norwich who make® toys. I 
love the English country. I epend my 
holiday here, perhaps."

“Just so," Seamen muttered grim
ly. "The Ecgitoh country under a foot 
of eoow! So yon have ootintog more 
to say to me, Jhann Wclff?**

“I hare executed my mission to his utuail assurance. 
Excellency," was the apologetic re
ply. “I eon sorry to have cenwed dds- 
pleaeure to you, Herr Seamen."

The letter rose to hts feet. Dcen- 
toey had already turned towards the 
door.

"Too will spend tihe night here, of

GRACE P. HASKELL,
Superintendent.

Sea-
FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd. TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

"A raetteengty heme from Doctor
Sctotmid'L an woqtmdnteeroe of mine In 
Bast Airiaa." he announced. "Mr. Sea

borne from South Africa 
■with nee," he explained to tola visi-

Royal Bank Bklg.
i'el. Main 2uib . . SL John. N. B.N. S. Teacher for advanced department. 

Lower MiUstre&m • School. Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apobaqui 
R. R. No. 2.L• tto, 1920, a 

steamer uX un» une leaves SL John
Harbor, catling at Dipper Harbored 
Heaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two Hours ot high water for St! 
Andrew#, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richard&t>n, Baeto Bay and LEtete.

Leaves til. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L Etete, or Back 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday fag- 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m. on 
Saturday tor St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co . Ltd

LEWIS CONNORS,, Manager.

Commencing J uns
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.looked steadily into 

eedh other's «yes. Domlney watched 
Neither be^vyed 

himself by even the fall of an eyelid. 
Yet Dominey, to*» perceptive powers 
an their very keeneea. In this moment 
vhitiQ ins 1 tool told trim was oat» of 
cried!?, tell the unspoken, unbetokened 
reccgm'Xion which passed betwyea 
them. Scene commonplace remark 

uttered and reepemded to. Dom- 
*ney reed the tow Ita-ea which seemed

WANTED—First or Second ' ’kiss 
Teacher wanted for School District 
No. 7, I»wer Ridge, .ings Co. Ap
ply stating salary to B. P Cusack. 
Secretary of Trustees.

,..,u1uesuay at SEALED TENDE3RS. addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for reconiBiLruatian of eastern break
water at Quooo. N. will be ri*-
ceived at th1« office until 12 o'clock 
noon, Thursday, September 2, 1920, 
for the reconstruction of the eastern 
breakwater ait» Quooo (St Martine), St. No. Parish of Hampstead Apply 
John County. N. B. ! ,-riating salary expected to Thor, W.

Plam-s and forms of contract can be j Macbura, Jerusalem. Queenn <_fo., N. B 
and specification and forms of |

DAYLIGHT TIME.
$ Comtiwncuig june let steamer leave* 

Grand Ma nan Mondays, 7.J0 a. m., for 
St. joton via campobelio and East port, 
leturnlng leaves SL John Tuesdays, WANTED—Teacher, (Female 1 Sec

ond Class License, School DistrictIV a. in., tor Grand Man an, via urn
same porta.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manen 8 
a m., tor BL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate port», returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Ma nan 6.JV 
a. m., lor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3v 
for St. Andrews, via lntermed>

8.

seen
tender obtained at this De-part.ment, 
at the offices of the District Engineers 
at St. Joton, N. B ; Halifax, N. S.. ami 
at the Poet Office. St. Martine, N. B.

Tenders will not be conetidered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and to accordance 
with condition* contained thereto

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable U) the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal 10 1<> p.

of the amount of the tender 
! Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
aric" cheques if required to make up am 
odd amount.

Note—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the auim of 
$l(i, payable to the order of the Minis 
ter of Public Works, which will be re 
tunned if the intending bidder submit 
a regular bid.

By order
R. C. DES ROC HERS.

<0 tale him batik for e
«lier worid:

WANTED—A first or second-ciaee 
school teacher for District No 4, 
Parish of Hammond Apply, .-tiling 
salary- to Gordon D Kelly. ScL-eton, 
Hummond Vale. Kings Co., N. B.

WANTED — First date female 
teacher, Softool District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Falls—capable o<f teaching 
French and English Apply imme
diately to Walter V Powers. Secre
tary, Grand Falls. X. B.

WANTED—Superior Teacher for 
School District No. 11, Midddc Sack- 
vllle Apply G. T. Morton. Middle 
Sack ville.

hn.

disturbing a eerkxue coerver 
set ion?" she asked. "Semd -me away If 
1 am"

■Honored end Hnncrotole Sir,
1 send yoo my heartiest and mnet

ate port», returning 1.30 earne day. 
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.

P. O. Box 387, 
St John, N.

<M all rowdteMi here yon writ team» "Hie EnoelUency and L." Dtunrimey ob- 
eerred, "heve readied a col-de-eac to 
our argument,- -the Wank wall of good- 
natured but fundamental di sagree-

"Then 1 shall cflaJm you for a wihlle," 
Stephanie declared, taking Domlney'a 
arm. "lady Domlney baa attracted 
all the men to her edroie, and 1 am 
lonely."

The Prince bowed.
"I deny the oul-deuac," toe said, "but 

Uha-Ll eee* any up

trem another source.
“1 recctnmend to yotrr notice and 

kindneae my couein. the bearer of this 
letter—Mr. Iod-wig Miller. He widl I ooureei, Mr. Mililer?" he mvdted. “I 

• lay before you centiarin rircumtateiiices dare say Mr. Seaman would like to 
cJ which It la advisable tor you to |bave another talk with you in the 
here knowledge. You may speak free morning." 
ly with tom. He v to efl respect» to 
he teueted.

B. Thone Main 2581.HOME
‘ANY

Surplus, NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN War

♦ EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

"I shall gladly spend tine migih/t here, 
your Exceflency," was the polite re
ply. "I do not think that I have any
thing to eey, however, which would in- 
tcrest your friend."

"You are making a groat mistake, 
Wolff." Seaman declared emgrfly. "I 
am yvur superior in the Service, and 
your attitude towards me is indnton-

. B.
(Sgd.) "KARL SCHMIDT."ice». WANTED —Second <'1&sf School 

Teacher District No. , Pariah Wick- 
am. Apply A. P Caw. stating salary.

WANTED—-Portable mill immed
iately. United Lumber. Fredericton.

WANTED—S<vond Clara Teacher 
for District No. s. Parish of Waterloo 
and Johnston. Young's Cove Koed, 
Queens Ço Apply, stating =elar>, to 
E. EJliott. Ser.retao'.

"Your cousin ie a littie myateriouB," I yield our host! 
pmuent at billiard»."

He turned away and Stephanie sank 
Into hie vacant pJooe.

"So you and my oouato," die re
marked, a» she made room tor Dom
lney to ait by her side, “have come to 
a disagreement."

"Not an unfriendly one," her iioet 
aspured her.

"That I am sure at. Maurice sems, 
m*leed, to have taken a wonderful lik- 
Ilx to you. I ou-nmot romenube-r that 
you ever met before, except for that 
day or two in Saxony?"

"That is so. Thu first time I ex
changed en y intimate conversation 
with the Prince was to London. I 
hove the utmost respect end regard 
for him, tout 1 cannot help feeling that 
the pleasant intimacy to wlhich he haa 
admitted me in to a large extent ow
ing to the desdre of our friends iin Ber
lin. So far as I 
never met any one, of any nation, 
whose character I admire more."

"Maurice lives hde life hiftJQy. He 
Is one of tdie fow great ariatowrate I 
ftnve met who oamriafl hde nobility of 
birth tot» hie simplest tihonght and 
action. There la Just ome thing," the 
added, “which would break bis heart."

"And that?"
"The subject upon whidh you two 

dtr-agree—a war between Germany 
and this country."

"The Prince ia an fidea-Met," Domlney 
sa'd. "Sometime* 1 wonder why hi 
wae eent here, why they did not send 
some one of a more intriguing cnana>
tor."

Sûie shrugged toer shoulder*.
"You agree with that Frenchman,' 

she observed, "that no ambassador 
can remain a gentlemen—polfitfcoa’ly."

"Well, I toare never been a diplo
mat, bo I cannot say," Domivey re
plied.

"You have many quatiftouion*, i 
dhouJd thânk," «he dbeerved cuttingly.

"Btidh —r

I> euinay remarked, a» too peered the
letter <0 Seaman. "Oune, what about 
thetee cdrcuinstanoee V

Ludwdg Miller looked around the 
2htle room end then at Seaimun. Dom
iner offectad to misunderstand his
heHKotiiom.

"Our firieod here know» everything,** 
he declared. "You <*n epee* to h*m 
as to myaslf."

The man begun a» one who ha» e 
■Lory to tell.

"My errand here Is to worn you," 
ea*L "that the Englishman whom 

you l4|b ter dead wt Big Bond, ou the 
bandw-ot dr Bloe H4ver, bee been 
tv<ind of in another part of Africa" 

Dctmtoey shook bis head incredulous
ly "1 hope you hare mit come *13 
tine way to toll me that! 
wae dead ”

‘Mfy cousin bltneett." Miller contin
ued.. "wee tiaPd to ooavtace. The 5nan 

* left Me encampment with wblricy 
W enough to kiti Un. «Ural enough to 

drink fit edl. and no food."
"So 1 found him." Domlney 

«*. "do«anted by hde boy* end rar
ing, To rileno» him forever
ot-tid'a taek."

"The task, irowever, was unperfonm- 
e>) ** the other pemietod. "from three 
ytomw to the (foèeny he haa been 
beard of, etruggHng to make hi» 
to the ooast.’*

"Does he call himself by hie own 
name?" Dominey

"He does mot,** Miller admitted, “My 
notarié, however, desired me to point 
ou» to yoou the fuet that fin any case 
be wufid probably be «toy of doing so. 
He to beiiavleg in ee sbtrord 
be to in a very weekly state ; and with
out e doubt he 1a to eorne degree in- 

NevoiriialPH», tihe toot rermine

] MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
FrLVhM.ritole.” 8S-A-J-tZ SSS.-::::h sc™*

At Winnipeg

‘If the gentleiiian would only be 
Hnve," the culprit begged, "that he ie 
tndeteking me for some one else!"

There wee trouble lu Sea-man’s free 
art the two men made their way to the 
front of the houee and trouble In hie 
tone as he answered his companion’»

Secretary.Mom-ton &M. îfcTv:ft Deportment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August !«, 1920w': FrLTh.Tu.C.T.

Halifax, and Levis | 
ior rar St. John to 

Sieener between

between Dominion FTxpress Money Order for 
five dollars coats three cents.One of Lite things we can't buy on 

credit Is experienceaj hw '*Whelt do you think of that fellow 
amd his visit ?”

"1 do not know yet wh-af to tirioir, 
but there I» a great <teai that I know," 
Seznasn rapMed gravely "The man 1» 
a spy, a favorite in the Wilhetmeerasse 
slid only made uee of on Important oc- 

Hto name in Wolff -Johann

Wanted immediately
Accountants

Salarie» from $2,400 up.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO. NORTH RAY. COCHRANE.

The man

I St I
Wolff."

"Amd this story of hi»?"
“You ought to be the beat Judge of 

that."
"I am." Dcanîmey awemted cxmfldenï- 

ly. "Without thu dhadow of a doubt 
I threw the body of the man I killed 
into the Btae River amd wafichod It 
sink."

"Then the flbory ia e take." Soamam 
decided. “For norme reason or other 
we have oome tmder the euspickm of 
oui own eeoret MTrrtoe."

Seaman, as they emerged into the 
h#U, wm «wnmoned Imperiously to 
lior aide by the ITfincera Eideretrom.

w‘:A;T.8 80 p.m. 
8 10 a.m. 
", 00 a.m. 
7 10 a.m. 
2.26 p.m. 
9.20 a.m.

il 6ÜS:::::::
B 2ÏSÜT- 
5£

(Bonavpiuuie Drp > 
Lv Montreal.........
k: SSfffc,
Ar Cochrane.........
Ar WlnnlpcR........
Ar Vancouver.

concerned, I havef
■ The Civil Service Commission announces vacancies in 

the civil service for over twenty accountants for tern- 
work. Preference will be given to chartered

fhe E.T.
I10.00 a-m. 

11.00 p.m. porary
accountants or university graduates in accountancy. 
Apply by wire. W. Foian, secretary.
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^ Ob-.v,u,m «r b«~»
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Domtoey dteeppoared for « moment
and mtirmed pror.seutiy, liavtng dto- 
oended «wane of hde snaked shooting 
germent». He woe fallowed by his 
velet, bearing a nerte upon a silver

"From the person in Mr. Parkins' 
room—to Mr. Seaman, air," the man 
aniivmnoed, hi a low ton®.

Dominey took it from the salver 
with a little nod. Then he turned to 
■where the youngeet and moat trtxxy 
lone of We gueets wee *n toe wet to 
rifling from the tm «aide.

to toi*», Btkhr,- be

SS-FrL
■ Montreal....

™ÉÉi il
Vioeorta...........— •

Fort v 
Wbml

Uiui he to fin 6be Colony, or wee three 
fnontti* ago, and that if he eocceedn 

* to reading tiie ooaet you may at any 
T time be aorprtoed by n vtok, from him 
1 ttoi®. I am eent to ware wm fin order 

that jkmi may take whm ■stiepe may be 
in i iin'ray end not he placed *t a dis-

pe»

( THAIS HOUIPMKKT sSS5> .td.
Fer ttotul

■ARTWENT, MONCTON. N. ■.PiAdmise if he ehMAd eupeer ''
rJ*A"Thto 6» quietar

I*
4

HELP WANTED

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-lass new 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

Boarding

C0RNMEAL, OATS, LEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mille at St. John, N. B.. South Devon, N. B^ Yar

mouth, N. S.

MATRON AND CHEF 
WANTED

To take charge of Boarding 
Houae for girls to accommodate 
from 50 to 100, New building with 
every convenience, ready in Octo
ber. Chef la also 
purlieu with experience who can 
furnish beat of references ug to 
character and efficiency need ap-

wanted. Only

ply.
J. L. MACDONALD. Mgr.

Atlantic Underw $iw* txl.
Monrton, N. B.
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Canadian Natianal-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railways
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